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Dr. McGuire
Graduate Optician

Conning to Haskell

and will be located CORNER STORE, North Bide of Square.
Remember,Dr. McGuire has made specialty of optici for 15 years,
and enmeswith long list of testimonials from good, influential people,
who hareusedhis glasseswith best results. This being the Doctor's first
visit our city, he will, for

Seven Days Only
commencing Saturday, June 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, not only test your ryes
FREE, but will put into your old frames one pair of hit PerfectSpherical
Lens absolutely

FREE
All Special Ground Lens, Suchas Compounds,

Toric's, Kryptok's, etc., at SpecialPrices

Those desiring frames will be supplied greatly reduced prices, but
rememberyou are not required pay anything, pay the Doctor
single cent, this specialsale and reduction has been inaugurated in
this city meansof getting acquainted with the eye-gla- ss wearing
public; and you who are needof pair of glasseshad take
advantageof this offer.

Specialattentiongiven eyesof school children. About75 per cent
of all headachescan be relieved with pair of propeply fitted glasses.
Our stock comprizesall of the very lateststyles and shapes,both in eye
glassesand spectacles. We make specialty of Kryptok and Toric
Lenses. Positively used given. Remember the time and
place of sale.

June 5, 7, 10, 11, 12.

CornerDrug Store
Haskell, Texas

Mary Mildred Martin
We regret to report the death

on May 21th ot Mary Mildred, in-

fant daughter born to Mr. and

f. Mrs. R. E, Martin, at Fort Worth
The little body was shipped to
Haskell for interment,the funeral
being held the next day from

Uhe home of the grandmother,
Mrs. J. G. Simmons. The large
numberof friends present and

the many floral tokenssent, testi-

fied to the affection esteem
in which the parents are
here.

serviceat the home of Mrs.

Simmons and at the graveside
was conducted by Rey. Wm.

. Groom, the Baptist pastor,
spokeof the tender consolation
that to sorrowing parents
at such time, pictured the
little one as a beautiful white
flower in Heaven'sbouquet.
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Moving to Haskell

S, A. Huskey of Abilene, who

recently purchasedfrom the Has-

kell Ice and Light Company the
bottling works operatedby them

left Friday nignt for his former
home,.to move his family here.
We welcomethese good peopleto

our city.
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Had A Passport

, Travel between the United
and Europe thesedays involves a
considerable amount i,f red tape,
as was witness by this writer on
Tuesday morning, when shown a
passport which is required to
make the trip acrossthe big pond.

Herman B. Rothenberg, a rep-

resentative of the International
Harvester Company, was here
Tuesday morning. Mr. Roten-berg- is

a German,but is a natural-
ized citizen of the United States.
His travels for his concern some-

times takehim to Europe, and he
hasjust returned from one of
theseforeign trips. He had his
passport with h m here, and the
same was quite an interesting
document to those who saw it. It
was signe 1 by W, J. Bryan for
the State Department,and by the
U. S. Consul at Buenos Ayres;
contained thename of the sailing
vesseland captain of the boat.
Thesepassports,in war time, also
require the photograph of the
holder attached,together with a
minute description of the holder.

Miss Leta Baker came down
from Anson Monday and left via
auto for Rule, where she will
visit.

THE HOME CIRCLE

MAKES CHANGES

Organization in New Hands and
Some New featuresHave

Been Added.

Mr. Chas. E. Rutledge, who was
formerly connectedwith the Lone
Star Insurance Company, is now
in charge of the Haskell County
Home Circle, and he has made
somechanges in the same. As
oneimprovement, thenew policies
will incorporatean accidentclause
and the name of the organization
is now the Haskell County Home
Circle and Accident Association of
Texas.

Mr. Rutledge is a man with
many years experiencein the in-

surancebusiness,and he will, no
doubt, improve the organization
of which he is now in charge.
Mr. Rutledge says he has moved
to Haskell to stay, and he will de-

vote his entire time to the Circle.
He is this week haying the new
policies printed hi theJob depart-
mentof the Free Press,and else-

where in this issue will be found
a copy of the policy.

Mr. Rutledge states that the
rumor to the effect that the Has-

kell Circle will be connected with
the Lone StarCompany,of Paris,
Texas, is absolutely groundless,
and that the Ci cle will be a
strictly home affair.

A Farewell Party
Friday, May 2Sth from 4 to 5

P. M. the Magazine Club gave a
farewell party to Mrs C. Fox Clark,
v ho is leaving Haskell to make
her future home in our neighbor-
ing city, Throckmorton.

Promptly at the hour of four
the members assembled at the
reception room of the Ciub Libr-
ary. Our general Pres.,Mrs. W. H.
Murchison, welcomed the mem-
bers in her usual gracious man-
ner. Thoughthe personalefforts
of the Pres., the library was un-
usually beautifully decorated
with unique May-basket- s.

After several games of "42"
Mrs. J. U. Fie.ds gavea toast to
the honoreeand presented her a
beautiful hand painted bowl from
the Club. Mrs" Clarks response
was touchingly mingled with a
note of sadnessas she said fare-
well to the Club members.

Mrs. Murchison, assistedby the
first and secondvice-president-s,

Mesdames Robert Reynolds and
Courtney Hunt, served apricot
ice cream and angel food squares

J. K. Quinn of Thorndale, who
has been visiting his stepsonF. L.
Daugherty of this place returned
home Thursday evening. Miss
Dolores Daugherty accompained
him for a short visit there.

COTTON-COTT- ON --COTTON

A Cotton Grading School will be openedby the RobertsBusinessCollege, Stamford,
on Monday, Juno 14th, inst., and continuesix weeks. Tuition for the course $20.
The school will bo under the immediateinstruction of Nat W. Noel, an acknowledged
expertcotton man,

Every FARMER who raisescotton shouldknow how to classify it in order to tell
its value when placed on the market. The MERCHANT whose customersarecotton
raisersshouldknow how to gradecotton in order to protect his own interest and
that of his'customors.

The ambitiousyoungmanwho desirestu engagein the cotton businessnow has the
opportunity of studying and learning the cotton businessin all its phases. This is
anenterprisethatcertainly meansmuch to Haskell's tradeterritory.
For further information call on or address,

ROBERTS BUSINESSCOLLEGE"t

MOVEMENS FOR

CLEANER TOWN

Woman's Have on

Campaign for Civic Improve-

ments in Haskell.

The Woman's e of
Haskell is engaged in a most
worthy movement that of mak-

ing of Haskell a more clean
and more healthful town. This
is a most worthy movement,
one that should receivethe hear-
ty of every citizen
of Haskell. The ladies have
adoptedas a slogan in this work,
"Let us all work for a healthful
Haskell." The following has
beenhandedthe Free Pressfor
publication by the ladies engag-
ed in this move, and we com
mend the same to the careful
readingand considerationof our
readers:

All Work for Haskell

Let us all work for a healthful
Haskell.

Flies and mosquitoes bring
disease!

Will you help us rid our city
of these?

Flies breed in filth and man-

ure. Close up the back of your
closet. Keep a box of ashes or
dry earth in your closet. Have
each memberof the fomily put a
cup full of it down the closet
every time he usesit.

Putlime aroundonce a month
ottener.

Have the manure taken away
from your stable every week, as
it takes ilies' eggs just seven
clays to hatch.

Mosquitoesbreed in stagnant
water. If the poolsaroundyour
housecannot be drained, put
crudeoil on them.

Keep the receptacle for old
cansundercover that they may
not hold rain water.

Please, Do You

Clean your premises of all
rubbish?

Improve your fences and,
barns by repairing and painting
them?

Vastly enhanceyour value as
a citizen by making your home
beautiful with vines and llowers?

Inform yourself as to the
meansof getting rid of the Hies
and mosquitoes?

Clip your hedges?

Interestyour neighbor?
Make llower beds and gar-

dens?
Paint up and cleanup?
Resolveto join the Civic Im-

provementLeague?
Ostracize tilth and dirt, ilies

and mosquitoes?
Vote against our summer

pests, ilies and mosquitoes?
Enlist the aid of the children

in this move?
Mow your lawns and side-

walks?
Enclose your chickens?
Noiseabroadthe shibbolethof

the league "Cleanlines"
Trim your trees?

Please,Don't You

Closeyour eyes to the un-

sightly and unsanitary condi-
tions around you.

Include yourself with the
drones.

Throw refuse suchas trash,
cut weeds, etc., in the gutters.

Yearn for results without
striving to attain them.

e neutralin this war against
uncleanliness.

Enlist with the "do-nothings-

but join the Civic Improvement
League.

Allow weedsto grow to seed
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Protect the Growing Feetof Childrenwith

Billiken Shoes
wi EThS

the
selecting

tots.
the formative

their

the

the
course by un-

comfortable or
ng

Carefulshoe fitting is absolutelyessential
to healthy, well-form- ed feet everymother
should demanda shoe "built the
child's foot.
"Billiken" Shoes are scientifically constructed
by McElroy-Sloa- n ShoeCo., St. Louis, in a speci-
alty factory BY SPECIALISTS. They are
made by a new scientific process no
no tacks extremely soles. In tan, gun-met- al

patentcolt and black and brown Kid.

Us Show You "BilHkens".

G. Alexander& Sons

BILUKIN SHOES

Are the highest grade children's
shoesmade in America. We have
them in high shoesas well low
cuts. Another thing it costs fessr
to half sole a Billiken shoe than

other1. Let us explain.

F. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE B?.G

Maxell, Tex.--

on your premises and vacant
lots.

Undervalue your worth as a
memberof the league.

Turn your chickens loose on
your own and your neighbor's
gardenand flower beds.

Ignore the call "to nrras."
Fail to attend the

meetings fourth Monday
of eachmonth.

Unload trashon our highways
and by-way- s, and

Let everyone put his shoul-
der to the wheel and we will
soon have a cleanerHaskell.

Miss Lily Bowden returned to
her home at Munday Monday
morning after having spenta few
days here, as the guestof Misses
Pearl Foote and Gail Wingo.
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Editor Martin Hi'
Mr. OscarMartin, the man who--

steers the destinies of the Has-
kell Free Prss, has been quiter
ill most of the week.
at this writing, he seems-- bo-- be
much improved and will doubt-
less be able to return to his post
of duty the first of next week...
The force at tne office miss hiiru
very much,and will truly welcome-hi-s

return to good healthand. hte.
duties.

Home From New Orleaur.
Dr. and Mrs. Jas.A. Odom are

at homefrom an extended visit to
New Orleans. They report a.
highly enjoyable trip, and the Doc-
tor is looking much better after
his trip of recuperation. He saya
New Orleans is a great place.

ncr1rlJOIN YEOMEN
The Best andCheapestFraternal Insuranceen Emrtt

SeeC. W. RAMEY, District Manager
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lace-- --Lace- --Lace
Choice

per yard

The price is way down low, and
you can get it at

W. H. Store
Ladies Rest Room in the Rear

LOCAL
NOTES

5c

ParsonsVariety

H usher and Alba Griffin are

.m.lin? up the Wichita Valley.

' Mrs; J . R. Owensspent Sunday
jetih 3rs. Will Owensat Goree.

"List your land with Sprowles

md Co. tf

SiXltoberts and son, Vontress

v"Ncsia the'dty last week.

' Tk.od'buths atlvinnison'sbarber
'AWpit'iSc tf

'Mrs, T. E. Phillips is visiting
X .ha:fatherat Luling Texas.

' Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm---S

StateBank.

.iN lire. Wm ?rells and daughter,
left for Mun- -

i dirsr.

VWe can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

X D. Hughes, of Georgetown,
,is&K?ie looking after his ranch in- -

Sirs. Jesse Smith is visiting
oecsister,Mrs. Clark Dennington

. it Dallas.

'Mieaaams Byles and W. L.
" Sosttof Rule, left via this city tor

Sbsssnanlast week.

'X F. Punchard was a passe-
nger on Thursdaymorning's train,
hegoing to Goree on business.

CoLS. D.Clark of Peach was
train the other morning,

ffivftaiR way to Richmond Va. He
viix-eve- missed a Confederate

1

V

We areglad to note that Wra,
Wells is recovering from a recent
severeillness.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Jno. W. Pace and son,Jno. W.
Jr., left Wednesday for the oil
tields at Taylor.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

New and second-han- d Furni-
ture at rock-botto- prices,at

J. P. Ashley's Store.
Miss Norton has returnedfrom

Abilene, where she has been at-

tendingSimmonsCollege.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

J. J. Read takesordersfor wood
for Miss Snyder. Phonehim. tf

J. T. Hackelman of Weinert,
was in the city the first of the
week.

LetE.
hauling.
teed.

L. Northcutt
Satisfaction

do your

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

C, E. Brewington and Dr.
Bunkley, of Stamford, were here
the first of the week.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. tf

Miss Fannie Wells, of Wichita
Falls, whe has beenvisiting Mrs.
M. Gilbert, h as retnrned to her
home.

Mrs. J. W. Kelley of Rule, ar
riyed in this city the first of the
week, going from here to Rule.
Shehad beenspendingsome time
visiting at Hico and other points,

The SnowMan
has gone NORTH on his Sum-
mer vacation and left us poor
mortals here to SUFFER.

You need not let that fact
alarm you, however, for the

Montgomery & Grisham
Fountain

has come to you rescue.

You will find that we can pre-
pareyour favorite drink just

. to suit you.

The City Authorties keep-- up
the street improvement.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

R. H. Davis went to Stamford
Tuesdaynight.

Cooking Oil 65c a gallon.
F. G. Alexandea & Sons.

Chester Joneswas over from
Rule the first of the week.

The bestCooking Oil 65c a gal-

lon at F. G. Alexander & Sons'.

DouglasVan Steenwykof Stam-

ford spentSunday in this city.

Mrs. R. H. Davis left Sunday
night for a visit with her son, J.
T. Davis and family, at Stamford.

Geo. Courtney, left Sunday
night for a few days business
vis.it to Fort Worth.

JudgeA. J. Smith left for Tay-

lor, to look afler his oil interests
in that vicinity.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

R.G. Williams came in from
Sherman Wednesday, where he
was a studentat Austin College.

Lost Lavalliere pendant, with
pink cameo set. Finder please
return to Free PressOffice.

Miss Laura Huckabee arrived
home Wednesday from Denton,
where shewas a C. I. A. student.

WANTED-Wo- rk about the
lawns, housecleaning and garden.
Leave messages at this office.
Jim Hubbard, (colored.) 21-4- p

Bring your old shoesto me at
J. P. Ashley's and let me repair
them. R. H. Park.

Will Marr returned from a bus-

iness trip to Stamford Tuesday
morning.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

The WoodmenCircle Jwill have
an unveiling at the cemetery Sun-

day June27th at 2:30 P. M.

S. L. Coggins, of Weinert, took
the train here Wednesday for
Austin, where he goes on

E. E. Marvin reports the sale
anddelivery this week of a Stude-bake-r

Four to J. M. Hickey, of
Rule.

Messrs.Henry and C. T. Jones
returned to their homeat Weinert
Monday, after having spenta day
or so in the city.

Chas. Rutledge,RufusW. Gris-na- m

and R. Lemmoms made a
businesstrip to Stamford Satur-
day, yia Mr. Rutledge's Ford.

Miss Mary Wells of Weather-ford-,
is visiting in this city, the

guestof Mr. and Mrs. Chas.E. Rut-ledg- e.

Lewis Sherrill arrived home
Wednesdayevening from Sher-

man, where he attendedthe Aus-

tin Collegethis year.

Mrs. H. H, Langford nnd
daughtershave returned from a
visit with relatives in Central
Texas.

R. C. Couch,the popular cashier
of the Haskell Nationl Bank, and
Alfred Pierson made a business
trip to Aspermont last week.

E. D. Weaver carne over from
Rule Monday morning and took
the morning train tor East Texas
points, where he goes on business

If you are not already using
Chaseand Sanburns Tea, order
a canwith your nxt order and
find out thedifference in cup qual-
ity. F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Strayed A bay mare, no brand
right hind foot white, left hip
knocked down, Probably in the
vicinity eastof Haskell a few miles
Reasonablereward. J. J, Sum-mei-s,

Rochester. 22-2t-p

JudgeThomas,who is holding
district court here, Tuesday night
left for Anson, returning Wednes-
day morning. He went to attend
the graduating exercises of the
Anson High School, his daughter
being a memberof the graduating
class.
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AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

Owing to the fact that there are a greatmany more cars
in this vicinity this year, also the buying powers we have

made possible by our having a chain of garages Haskell,

Anson and Hamlin; wherebywe buy in large quantities, we

are able to offer you, for the next 30 days, some prices on

accessoriesand supplies which should make you

Sit Up and Take Notice
Come inand seefor yourself how many more than we can list here, are the bar-

gains which we are offering you. All in fresh, new stock, and all perfectly stan-

dard qualities. No cheapstuff ordered for the purposeof a sale. Every item is fully
guaranteed, andyou may haveyour money back if dissatisfied.

nvo.v these few nrices nnd then net in vour car and run down and look over

the goods, as well as the others we have in our new and up to-dat- e garage on

Southeastcorner of Square.

Juoe Bargains
June1st, to July 1st

Gasoline; Pierce-Fordyc-e best grade,per gal. . .

Lubricating Oil; regular 00c grade,per gal
Lubricating Oil; regular 75c grade,per gal
Goodrich Patching Cement, 4 pt. cans
Michelin Mastic (you pay 35c or 50c) per can . . .

CementlessPatches,regular price, 75c per box.
Regular 75c and $1.00 spark plugs, each
Best mechanic's labor per hour
Mechanic'shelper'slabor per hour

Free Air and Courteous Treatment

Yours for betterprices.

E. E MARVIN, HaskellTexas

W. R. Hilton of Stamford was a
visitor Monday night.

Cooking oil only 65c the gallon
at Alexanders.

W. R. Miller was down from
Stamford Monday,on business.

L). C. Sinclair and L. C. Lancas-

ter were in Haskell Tuesday.

E. J. Holderness was a visitor
in the city from Stamford the
first of the week.

Mrs. J. L. Jones and Mrs. Dr.
Westbrook were over from Rule
Monday morning.

Miss Beulah Hearst from
Weatherford, is visiting here, as
the guestof Mrs. W. G Bedford.

Misses Estherand Jeanette
arevisiting in the city

beingguestsof Miss Ivy Simms

Mrs. Beulah Long of Dallas, ar-

rived Tuesday for a visit with
her father, N. E. Baird and family.

Joe Yanowsky, a junk dealer
of Fort Worth, was transacting
businesshere thefirst of the week.

Mrs. R. F. Phillips returned to
herhome at Stamford Tuesday
evening, after a visit here with

relatives.

Yes, warm weather and ice

tea time hascome. Be sure and
use Chase and Sanburn's Tea.
Only to be had at F. G. Alexander
& Sons.

J. G. Mit chell, Route Four, was
in town the last of t he past week,
and paid the Free Pressan appre-
ciated visit.

Mrs. M. L. Clements of South
West Texas, who has beenvisit
ing with Mrs. T. A. Williams, left
last week for her home.

R. S. Ragsdale, editor of the
Munday Times, has been in the
city attendingdistrict court. He
returned to his home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Jonesand
little daughter,Thelma, motored
over from Rule. Monday after-
noon and took the evening train
herefor Abilene, wherethey went
to attend the closing exercises at
Simmons College. Theyreturned
Wednesdaymorning, beingaccom-
panied home by their daughter,
Miss Nell, who was a studentat
SimmonsCollegethis year,

Miss Blanch Randle arrived in
the city from Stamford Tuesday
morning to be theguestof friends
for a tew days. Miss Randle is
oneof the popular teachersin the
Stamford schools, and formerly
was a teacher in the Haskell
schools.

J. R. Miller of Stamford, and M.
H. Mallet ot Dallas, were here the
first of the week. Mr. Miller is
the district Agent for the Avery
Companyand Mr. Mallett is a trav-lin- g

representativeof the same
concern.

Mrs. Roy Browning and Miss
PaulineGlasgow, who have been
guestsof Mrs. JohnCouch, Tues
day evening left for Blum, Texas
where they will spendsome time
visiting.

Mrs. Geo. Andrus returned to
her home at Blum the last of the
week, after having spent some
time hereas the guestof her sis
ter, Mrs. JohnCouch.

Mrs. D. Love and son, Herbert,
left Tuesdayevening for an ex-

tended trip to California. While
away theywill visit the exposi-
tions at San Francisco and San
Diego.

JudgeThomasand District At-

torney Jas. P. Stinson spent Sun-
day at Anson, returning Monday
morning to resume district court
proceedingshere.
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HAVE YOU WEAKUINGS?
Do colds settleon your chestor Jnyour

bronchial tubes? Do coughs hangon,
are you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immediate
treatmentwith the strengtheningpowers
of Scott's Etnulsionto guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott'sEmulsion contains purecod liver
oil which peculiarly strengthensthe

tract and improves thequality of
the blood; theglycerine in it soothesand
healsthetendermembranesof the throat.

Scott'sis prescribed by thebest
You can get it at anydrug store.
fleott & Bowoe. Btoomfidd. M.

S. C. Bell, Haskell, Route Four
was welcomevisitor at the Fifefc.

Pressoffice thefirst of the week.
While here he enrolled his name
on our subscription list.
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C. T. Bufford, of Tyler, was a
visitor to thecity theearly part of
the week. He is connected
with theTexas Agen-

cy, and while here placed a con-

tract with this paperfor his firm

Miss Minnie Ellis is employed
asone of the teachersin thesum-

mer Normal, at Canyon. This is

very tcomplimetory to Miss Ellis
as her pupils in this instance wfll

be school teachers.

K
ODAK PRINTS

ANY SIZE

3 CENTS
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE

licit Finish,QuickestService,
rermaneni woric.

HINSDALB STUBIO,
S03; Main St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

a FARMERS:
Harvest time is near and it's time
to preparations to cut your
wheat and Let us have your
order for thecelebratedDealing
that will insure you a successful

and pleasantharvest

JONES,COX & CO.
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BIG SALE CONTINUES

A

i

?

Our Big Sale continues without any abatementin enthusiasm. Large crowdshave packedour store each day and all have ex-

pressedtheir appreciationof the many bargainsto be had. We never anticipatedthe heavy purchasesmade in our staple depart-
ment, therefore we run short in somelines.

of
Will arrive Monday. The same priceswill prevail throughoutour store thatwereon the big circular. j& We are gratified to
know that the people believe in us. They know when we put on a sale that it :iieansa SALE, andthat our Salesare worth attending
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Big Purchase StapleDry Goods
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In Our

Store show bolt after bolt handsomegoods

summer wish to make up. deserves your
tradeunlessthey carry stock. We've goods,and
please because bought big stock. got little price
and this why sell best less. Come will
find store store need.

SpecialsFrom the Big Circular
30 yds 20 yds 200 50c

Checks,good round bleached While lasts, white fancy cloth, shirts, dandy--

thing quilts rive Monday bestquality, yard values

$1.00 $1.00 15c 38c

the arrival our new goods Monday,our stock will havejust goodassortment the day the sale opened. Come! Attend
this means your pocket.

Elder Callen, editor
BaptistSignal week.

White conducting
protractedmeeting Cas-

tle.

Stop

paper Win. Weill.

Miller Thursday
extended Plains

country.
Baker

formerly place,
Dallas, business

paper Weill

Furnittire Store.

Postmaster
President Texas

Postmaster Association,
Waco Convention.

need pa-

per, don't
skipaent, Wm. Wells Furni-

ture Store.

Davis, member
Stamford Leader Force,--

down Sunday morning spend
with home folks.

Davis week,

relumed Davis
Stamford Sunday night,
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Dr. Jas.A. Odom has purchased
from T. C. Cahill, agent for the
Hupmobile cars, a four cylinder
Hupmobile Roadster.

Don't fail to see that imported
Oat Meal wall at the Wm.
Wells Furniture Store. 23--2t

Jno. L. Robertson returned
Tuesday to the Thrall Oil fields
at Taylor, looking after the inter-
estsof the Moran Oil Co.

Mr. Whitaker, reports65 bind-

ers and nine cars of separators
shippedto the station for the big
graincrop.

Jno. E. Robertson, W. J. Ferris,
W. J. Howell, S. L. Coggins and
Mr. Spraberrycomposed a party
of Weinert business men who
were here Tuesday.

Wm. Wells Furniture Store has

just received a shipment of new
wall paper. Included is the list

is a shipaeit of the celebrated

iaperted Oat Meal paper. 23--2t

Miss Eutie Wilson came down
from Stamford Saturday morn-
ing, spending Saturday and Sun-

day here as the guestof relatives
and friends. She returned home
Sundayevening.

In our we can you of of
for wearyou No one

the got the can
you we a We the

is we can the for in, you
our is the for you

yds

Cotton thread, domestic

With
Sale, money

paper,

HUNTS
Sad But True

Thousand of intelligent people

areruining their eyesusing cheap
glasses,or goingwithout necessary
glasses. Dr. McGuire, the well
and favorably known Optician,
will be at the Corner Drug Store
oneweek, commencing June5th
to the 12th.

B. W. M. W.
B. W. M. Workers attend these

meetings eachweek and you will
realize more fully eyery day what
a ptecious thing this life is in its
relation to eternallife, and how
much fuller and better we might
make ours by evertrying to think
and act as God would have us;
fearing no evil. The members
of this throng belong to the work-

ers in the Master's Kingdom, and
can accomplishuntold good if we
go bravely forward, bearing our
part,and leaning on the Master's
promisesfor added strength; as
divine love for our guide we are
bound to be victorious. The great
world's heart is aching, and only
God can give the light, and it
will lift us to an atmosphereof
peaceand joy. Religion is the
only soul satisfying thing.in this
world.

Mrs. B. M. Whiteker was our
leader in the devotional exercises
Monday evening. We were glad
to have Bro. Groom with us, and
give us plans for some new work.

Then our hearts were madeto
quakewithin us at the giving up
of our belovedmember, Mrs. Fox
Clark who has moved to Throck-
morton.

Bible lesson and important
business next time. Be there
sure. Reporter

An Appreciated Deed.
On last Thursdaythe members

ot the congregation of the Pres-
byterian Church showed their
thoughtfulness and generosity
by sendingto the Manse a nice
donation ofgroceries,home-canne- d

gods, ect. The pastor, J. F,
Lloyd and family, beg through
the Free Pressto thank all these
friends for their kindness, and to
invoke upon them the blessings
of the Giver of every good and
perfectgifts.

D. B. Keeler, V. P; and O. E.
Maer, superintendent;E. I. Green-fel- l,

Audi; O. M. Calston Asst, to
V. P., of the Fort Worth and Den-ye- r,

and the Wichita Valley lines
were here Saturday.

Store

everything

The Storeon the
Square

Marriage Licenses S
The following permits to wed

have beenissued from the office
of County Clerk English since
last week:

Thomas J. Mansell and Miss
Ethel Gauntt.

I. P. Keele and Miss Florence
McCasland.

Notice
Complaints have been made to

the ladies ot CemeteryAssociation
about children playing in the
cemetery. Parentsare requested
to see that their children do not
play upon the cemetery grounds.

Ladies of Cem. Assn.

Not Paint
With linseedoil at 50c to 1,

what sort of oil do you think they
use in "paint" at $1.50 and 1,25?

That stuff is caunterfeit paint.
You cancheatyourself; you can't
cheatTime or Weather.

Paint is a rubbery coat over
wood and iron to keep out water.

Counterfeitpaint may look like
paint; counterfeit money looks
like money.

What areall counterfeits for?
They are all alike. DEVOE.
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We are glad to report :&

Richard Nolen is rapidly reeoro --

ing from an injury sustainedIn s
fall at her residencethe n .

week.
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Tk Haskell Free Press

Edited andPublished By

OSCAR MARTIN.

Sntered as swromUclass mail matter at
vho Haskoll I'ostotllcij, Haskell. Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 i'er Year
.50 Six Mo.

ADVERTISING RATES)
iTplny advertisements undor one-ha-lf

jwCl--c 12 cents nor inch per Is me.
wne-linl- f pnjje, S7.00 per Isiuo.
Jaopw.e.312.00 per issue.
ITu'c pagci, $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page !3 cents

$it inch per issue.
Local readers j cents per lino per is.sue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

conti per line jut issue
Obituaries, IJesolutions ami Cards of

"TiiMikij, 'i per lino per isue.

tttSKEIA. TEXAS. June 3,

In the Haskell country the
.merry tune of the reaper
makesmusic both by day and
night time these days, harvest-
ing Haskell county's bountiful
.grain crop.

Let every citizen bear in mind
the fact that the Woman's Co-

operative is working for a More
Healthful Haskell, and e

with them in this most wor-
thy movement.

According to all signsand re-

ports, prospects were never
mors roy for bumper crops in

HpKaAfetsW--

A most deplorable accident
oeeurcdin or near Dallas on
Monday night, claiming six vic-

tims killed and fourteen more
or less seriously injured. The
killed and injured were mem-

bers of the choir of the East
Dalhir. Christian Church and
were en route to Dallas after
having attended an entertain-
mentat the lluckner Orphans
Home. The party was aboard a

monster motor truck .which
turned out of the roa 1 to let an-

other auto passand slid over a
ten-foo- t embankment, pinning
many of the victims the
wreckage.

President S. P. Brooks, of
Baylor University, Waco, has
made formal announcementof
his candidacyto the U. S. Sen-

ate. Mr. Brooks is a peace ad-

vocateand a prohibitionist of na-

tional reputation.

ConstipationCured Overnight
A small dose of to-

night and you enjoy a full, free,
easy bowel movement in the
morning No griping, for Po Do-La-x

is Podophyllin (May Apple)
without the gripe. x

correctsthe cause of Constipation
by arousing the Liver, increasing
the flow of bile Bile is Nature's
antiseptic in the bowels. With

Haskell county than is the casej proper amount of bile, digestion
this season,and everyonein this is perfect. No gas,no fermenta-.sectio-n

seem to be in jubilant! tion, no Constipation. Don't be

spirits in anticipation of the 'sick, nervous, irritable. Get a
iood times just ahead. bottle of from your

Druggist now and cure your Con- -

A long-expected Zeppelin raid stipation overnight. 1

on London seemsto have mater-- 1

ilized, according to Associated
'

Dr C. E. McGuire Will Be Here.
, Press dispatches in the daily Dr. C E. McGuire was here the
.. papers,when on Monday night first of the week,making arrangc--

.ssaidZeppelins dropped ninety j ments to place Haskell on his reg--

t'.bombs on the English metrop--1 ular itinerary of cities which he
olis. It is said I hat most of 'visits each month. As will be

r.the several million population j notedby his ad on first page, he
.alept peacefully through the will be at the Corner Drug Store
raid, and that four personswere one week, commencing Saturday.
killed and several injured. No j Dr. McGuire is a graduateoptician
public building was damaged in 'and comes here highly recom- -

tbis raid. i mendedas a good man in his line.

ST
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44
160 acres 4 miles Southwest ot Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,

well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumbered for $1300, price $40 per acre.

Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon,clear of debt, price $6,000. To

trade for farm.

46
5 section ranchin GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants

Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
Gi sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.

Price $7 per acre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25

per acre,will trade forHaskell property and

give good terms.
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How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Pollnrs

Reward for any case of Catarrh
ttiat cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNET & CO.. Toledo. O
We, the undersigned,hav known !' J

Cheney for the lnxt years, nnd liollexe
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transaction!)and tlnanelnlly able tn carry
out nny obligation nmdi bv his tlnn

NATIONAL. UANK OF COMMEUCi:.
Toledo. O.

Hall's Catnrrh Cure Is taken luternilly
netliii? directly upon the blood nnd mu
cous surfaces of lii Testimonials '.
sent free. 75 cents per bottle. Sold SX 0f wllCm llVC in HaSKCll.

Take Hall Family rill for constipation.

M. H. Harris Here Again
M H Hnrric flip TTndprwnnd

Typewriter man, was city' J. was mother of

again the lattsr part of the past

week. Mr. Harris is a Haskell
booster,he never failing to put in
a good word for the town when
the opportunity presents.
Harris states that his businesshas
been unusuallygood here duting
this year, he having sold more
than fifteen typewriters in Has-

kell in the past four or live

Recommends Dr. McGuire

Regarding Dr. McGuiie, the
well known optician,who will be
in Haskell the week of June5th
to the 12th, at Corner Drug
Store, Mrs. T. D. Morrell of Stam-
ford, says:

"I have usedglassesfor a num-

ber ot years and always found it
a difficult matter to get suitable
glasses. But after using Dr.
McGuire's glassesI can state they
are the best I ever used. I highly
recommend Dr. McGuire's eye
glassesto all of our people who
have weak eyes" (Signed)

--Mrs. T. D. Morrell..
For Sale Cheap. A delivery

hackanda Spauldinghack. These
vehichlesare almost as good as
as when they left the factory
Thev are a bargain. Come and
see if they arenot.
22-t- f J. H. Williams

Let FreePressdo your job
printing. We will treat you right
and pleaseyou.

LANDS FOR SALE AND EX
CHANGE

improvements,

49
15 room modern residence Abilene near

Simmons College, price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will trade s ame for good sectionof
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade for land.

51
11,000 acresin El PasoCounty, shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2h miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3 miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, acres in price
90 per acre, incumbered for$8,000 at 7 per

cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coast,country,come andsee me I have
what you want.

If you want insurance,here it is, cheap. A policy in the Haskell
County Home Circle will costyou $3 to join, $1 when a member dies
and$1 membershipfee eachyear. The Circle is growing, and you
.needinsurance,why not keepHaskell County money at home.

I havesomevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

J. D. KINNISON
PiersonBuilding - - Haskoll, Texas
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Death ef Mrs. Glasscock

On Sunday morning last at
4:20 o'clock occurred the 'death of
Mrs. Eliza Glasscock, aged86 years
who was visiting relatives here,
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks,on Houston
street. After a short illness

deceasedlady passed peacefully
away, deeply lamentedby her two
sons and many grandchildren,

oystotn I .
Prleo l

Deceasedwas porn in Florida
in 1829, and moved with pa-

rentsto Texas thesameyear. She
was married to ThomasGlasscock

in the in and the

the

the

in

two

in

in

215

the

her

sixchidren. Her home was in
Austin. Travis Countv, and her
husbanddied in 1862. Shejoined
the Baptist Church in 1863, and

...in conducting her funeral Rev.
Mr. I

-

i ,'&&&!&

Wm. Groom referred to her long

and saintly life, which would
always be a benediction to those
who had known her.

A large numberof friends paid
their last respectsto her memory,
and left hergravevery beautiful
with flowers.

Lame Back.
Lame back is usually due to

rheumatism ofthe muscles of the
back. Hard working people are
most likely to suffer from it. Re-

lief may be had by massaging the
back with Chamberlain's Lini-

ment two or three times a day.
Try it. Obtainable everywhere.

m
The YeomenPicnic

The Yeomen picnic, mention of
which we made last week as be-

ing scheduledfor Thursday night,
was postponed,owing to the

of the weather. We
did not learn whetheror not the
picnic is to be held at a latter
dnte.

A Doctor's Prescription for Coughs

An Effective Cough Treatment
One-fourt- h to one teaspoonful

of Dr. King's New Discovery, tak
en as needed, will soothe and
check Coughs,Colds and themore
dangerousBronchial and Lung
Ailments. You can't afford to
take the risk of serious illness.
when so cheapand simple a rem-

edy asDr. King's New Discovery
is obtainable. Go to your drug-
gist to-da- get a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, start the
treatment atonce. You will be
gatified for the relief and cure
obtained. 1

Pasturage I have a good small
pasture,close to town. Will take
one to ten head of horsesat SI. 00

per month. M. A. Clifton. 22-t- f

Baptist ChurchAnnouncements

An old fashoned warm-up-th- e

heart Revival beginsat the Bapt-

ist Church at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday and will be continued
every night in the week at 8 p. m.

The pastor the Evangelist.
Now-- a day subjects, helpful

Bible reading, specialssolos, quar-
tettes,and choruses.

Thereis nothingany town needs
sd much asa vital g

revival. Our is a miracle work-
ing religion.

Lhurch members bring your
Bibles. Dont miss the first half
hourof the services.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera aid
DiarrhoeaRemedy

This is a remedy that every
family should be provided with,
and especiallyduring thesummer
months. Think of the pain and
suffering that must be endured
when medicinemust be sent for
or before relief can be obtained.
This remedy is thoroughly reli-

able. Ask anyone who has used
it. Obtainableeverywhere.

IS
Texas Wonder cures kldner andTHE trouble,illssol vescravel, curesdiabetes,weak and lame bocks, rheuma-

tism andall Irregularitiesot thekidney and
bladderIn both men andwomen. If notsold
by yourdruggist,will he nent by mail on re-
ceiptof II, One small bottle I s two months'treatmentandseldom falls to perfectaeuro.
Bend for testimonials from this and otherStates. Dr. E. W, Halt. ZM8 Ollw Street,St Louis, Mo. Sold by druititUU. Adv.
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Food through a Straw
You're sipping downright good, rich,

nourishing food when you drink

GrapeJuice
this you get in addition to the real

pleasure that fills your glass to the
brim.

Tasteit and you'll say with us that
you had no idea how good and how
different grape juice could be' until
you drankWhite Swan.

Get it for homefrom your grocer
in bottles. Buy it by the glass

at any sodafountain.

WAPLES-PLATTE- R GROCER CO.
( VV'ioe ji'o only)

Deniion,Ft. Worth, Dallat,Amarillo. Bowie, Drown wood,
Chillicothe, Dublin, Gainesville, Creenville. Hamlin.

Marahall, Stamford, Tea.; and Ada, Okla.

Cotton Grading School
Mr. Jno. T. Roberts,of the Rob-

erts Business College, Stamford,
was here the tirst of this week,
in the interestof the cotton grad-schoo- l,

a feature recently added
to his well known school. Mr.
Roberts has had fourteen years
experience in the work he is now
engagedin, that of condcting a
business college, and he will,
without doubt, make a success of
this new featureof his school, the
cotton grading department. Mr.
Roberts, while here, placed an
orderfor some advertising with
theFreePress. Note the ad of
the cotton gradingschoolon page
one.

F. Vest and wife, of Dallas,
who had been here for a few days
left for their home Tuesday.

tS--

Buy...

Wheat, Oats, Maize

Kaffir, Field Seeds

Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at. .$1.50
RedeanedSacked Seed Oats

60c

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sberrill Elevator Co.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general trengihenlnr tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC. driVes out
Malarla.enricheatheblood,andbullds upthetys-ter- n.

A ttue tonic. For adults andchildren. SOc

Subscribefor the Free

ee$$feaeas$fc&axafcfe

SaveMoney
Why go a longdistancefrom Home? There

areas fine Resortsalong the Antonio &
AransasPassRy. as in the North. Vacation
can be spent at one of these Resorts at
much less cost. At the coast or in the
mountains Good Sport and Beautiful

Scenery.

Coast Resorts
CorpusChristi Rockport

Portland AransasPass
Ingleside

Mountain Resorts
Kerrville Comfort

Boerne Waring
The Coast and Mountain Resorts along the SA&AP

$ tiful GuadalupeRiver near our Mountain Resorts affords
-- '"i;i" jiui;eB lur uuung fames.

The SanAntonio & AransasPass Ry. is the "Official
Route" for the TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION MEET-
ING at CorpusChristi in June.

Three First-clas-s Trains DAILY betweenSan Antonioand CorpusChristi with Pullmanequipment.
Ask your local Agent for Tickets via,

SanAntonio & AransasPassRy
or address

Geo. F. Lupton, C. P. A.. SanAntonio. Tmxa$

$$$$$$$$ $$$x$$!!
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r WATCH US GROW
This is the policy now Joeing written by the Haskell County Home Circle and Accident Associationof Texas. Let us

get together and boost. If we will, we will soonhave1000 members.
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CLASS A

Arritottt 'AHanriatian of ufcxaa
Inmrarparateit

fjis (Erttf irate Wtttwsaetljthat.

Not Exceed

$1,000

is this day admittedas amemberof QJlje IjaiikeU (Gmrntij ijome (Cirri attb Arribf ttt Anaariatimtof
Gfexaa, in this classsubjectto the following conditions:

1. That membershipin basedon application which is on file in the
office of The HaskellCounty Home Circle and Accident Associationof Texas, and made
a part of this contract.

2. That the said agrees to pay all
assessmentslevied by the Directorsof this Association of $1.10upon the deathof any
memberwithin fifteen daysfrom date of call for same,and $2.00 per year for annual
dues to be paid on orbefore the 1stday of December ofeachyear. And it is further
agreedthat failure to pay any assessmentso levied within fifteen days from date of
call, or to pay saidannual dueson or before the 1stday of December of each year,
shall forfeit all claims asa memberof this Association. And it is also agreed that if
any untruestatementshavebeenmadewith fraudulentintent in the applicationas to
age,health,family history, or any other questions that would materially increase the
risk assumed,this certificatebecomesvoid andof no effect.

3 That it shall be the duty of eachmemberto keep the Secretaryof said Association
informed of the postoffice addressof suchmembers,and in giving notice of any assess-
ment shall not be necessaryfor saidAssociationto do more than mail a written or
printed notice,properlystampedand addressedto such member at his or her last
known postoffice address.

4 That the said.
assessmentslevied by the Directors for accidentsas per By-Law- s.

5 That this Associationbinds itselfto pay
thebeneficiaryof

Anh

.relatedas.

agreesto pay all

the sum of $1.00for each memberin good standing,saidamountnot to exceed$1,000
should die while in goodstanding,in this Association.

6 This Associationagreesto pay any memberof this classwhohappensto the acci-
dentor accidents hereinstatedas follows: For total lossof botheyes,both handsor both
feet, $1.00 for each memberin good standing; for the total loss of one hand,one foot,
or oneeye, 25 centsfor eachmemberin goodstanding;for the total loss of two such
members50 cents for each memberin goodstanding;for the total loss of three such
members75 centsfor eachmemberin good standing;for the breaking of an arm or
leg, 10 centsfor each memberin good standing. Provided however, that the member
who happensto suchaccidentshall only receive accidentbenefits for any one accident
not to exceedthe amount that would accruefrom the assessmentfor accident pur-
posesfrom one thousandmembers.

7 Should the holder hereofattain the ageof seventy(70) years, inclusive, this As-
sociationagreesto pay $1.00for eachmemberin this class, not- - to exceed $1,000.00
uponthe surrenderof this policy, which will be ofno further effect.

Thereshall beno other liability reston this Associationother thanhereinstated.
This policy is not valid unlesssigned bythe insured.
The By-La- ws on oppositeside hereofarea part of this contract.

3tt Witn?00 HHj?r?0f, The HaskellCountyHomeCircleand Accident
Associationof Texashascausedthis certificate
to be signed by its Presidentand Secretary.

Thisthe.
A.D. 191.

.dayof

President

Secretary

I acceptthis Certificate subjectto the conditionsaboveset forth.

5H; .... '
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Chas.E. Rutledge,
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CONSTITUTION
AND

BY-LAW- S

OF THE

HaskellCountyHome
Circle and Accident

ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS
CONSTITUTION

'I lie obje' t and purposeof the abovenamedurginizutinn. wlj'ch
Is Unlnrmporatel.U to provi i mu'a i! Ilfn iLi aecldetit iiuur-ouc- h

the sampto lie tnins'irte only In the territory within n
radius of twenty-tlv- e miles with the utyof Haskell, m Haskell
Cotlnty. Texas, us its center anl to provide fun Is by ass ssmeut
locale for the rights of the polu-- holders iu the Incorporate!
romp my known as Uncivil County HomeOr. le

BY-LAW- S

1 The businessof this Association shall b supervised and
controlled by a board of sevendirectors who ball bold ollice for
two years and until their successorsare duly elected.

2. 1 he first Hourd of Directors shall uni doesconsist of seven
policy holders alieady elected, who shall hold their oillee until
the election of their successoisanl such electionsfor that purposo
may be held on the llrst Monday In May, HUT, and on each suc-
ceedingtwo years thereafter forthe purpose of electing a new
Board of Directors.

3. The olhcers ofthe Association shall consist of a President,
one Vice President, a Secretaryand a Tresurer whose duties
shall be the sameas thoseIn slmilarorgatilzations

I, The oillcers of this organization shall b electedby a majori-
ty vote of the Hoardof Directors at thu saruetime as above pro-

vided for the election ofdlrectors.
5 The directors shall be elected by a meeting of the policy

holdersofthis Association, to be held as aforesaid, on each two
year on the llrst Monday In Muy aboveprovide! for. The said pol-ic- y

holders shall becalled together on tint date and on all other
occasionswhen necessaryby sddresslngto each a written notk--
and mailing sameto the postoillcc adiress of such policy holder
as shounIn his application for membership in this Association,
at least Ave days before the date of the meeting aud ten policy
holders shall and doesconstitute a quorum for the transaction of
any businessto be transactedby said policy holders

1). The Assoc! itiou bin Is Itself to pay to the beneficiary numei
In eachcertificate of membership on the death of the holder of
said certificate, onedollar r0r eachmember of this Association In
good standing,

7. The Association also binds Itself to pay to any memberhold-
ing a certificate of class "A" or "B" who happensto an accident
or accidentscausing damageand Injury to him to the following
extents Kor the total loss of both eyes,both handsor both feet,
onedollar for eachmember In good standing; tor the total loss of
onehand, oneeyeor onefoot, 23 cents for each member In good
standing; for the total loss of oneband and one foot, one hand
and oneeye,or one foot and one. ye, 50 cents for each member In
goodstanding) for the total loss of onehand, one foot aud one
eye,75 cents for eachmember In good standing! for the breaking
of one arm or leg, lOcenttfor each member In good standing)
provided that the member who happens to such accidentshall
only receive accident benefits not to exceed theamount tbat
would accrue from theassessmedtfor accident purposes levied
againstmembeis of this association

3. The funds to b paid out for accident purposes shall be de-

rived by an assessmentlevied against the member In good
standing by ordei of the Hoardof Directors of this Association,

9 Anyperson who, at the time be becomesa member of this
Association, shall be not over 50 year of ageat his nearestbirth-
day, I ball beentitled to receive In person the amount provided
for In bis certificate of membership upon the surrenderof bis
said certificate at the a je of seventy years, provided tbat he be
then living.

10 All membersof the Haskell County Home Circle shall be
subjectto assessmentthe sameas they are authorized to be as-

sessedby the Constitution and By-La- of tbat company, and
they and their beneficiaries shallreceivefrom this company the
samebenefits that they or their beneficlnrles are entitled to re-

ceive from said Haskell County Home Circle, even to the extent
of onedollarper member for each memberof this company and
Haskell County Home Circle to be paid to their beneficiaries on
the death of such membersin gool standing not to exceed one
thousand dollars,

II. Each policy bolder in this Association shall be and is
hereby assessed$1 10 to be paid by him upon written notice from
the secretaryof this companywithin 15 days from the date of the
call for said assessmentafter thedeath of any memberand $2 00
per annnm duesto be paid on or before the first day of December
ofeach year and failure to pay such assessmentwithin said
time, shall forfeit all claims of the member, so falling, to any
rights or benefitsof this Association,

12 This Association will pay to the beneficiary of each mem-

ber who dies an amount of money equal to il.OO for eachmember
of this Association and each member of Haskell County Home
Circle In goodstanding at the time of the death of said member,
not to exceedtl.MO.

13, The amonnt to be paid to any muraber or his beneficiary
shall not exceedtl.OOO.

II. Ths number of members ofthis Association shall be

15, No assessmentsshall bemade unless the same are neces-

sary for the purpose of meeting the legitimate demand of this
Associationa authorized by these

10. These. By-La- w may be amended at any time by a two-thir-

vote of the Board of Directors,
17, No member of this Association shall be liable for any

amount ot money at any time except for the assessmentsauthor-
ized by these By-La-

Id. It shall be the duty of the Treasurerof this Association to
collect and receiveall moneysdue this Association and to safely
keepand care for same, paying out the money only upon the
legal demandssaadeagainst the Association and to guarantee
the full, faithful and complete performance of these 'dutie he
shall makeanl executea good and sufllcleutbond to be approved
by the Presidentof this Association, payable to the Association
in the sumof $3,000

19 All money out for or on behalf or this Association
ball bedone by draft drawnupon the Treasurer countersigned

by the President of this Association,
V P. Whitman, M H. Gilliam

President E. D Avery
11, C. Couch II. G. McConnell

Treasurer II. Fields
Chas. E Ilutledgei Secretary

Approved this 2ndday of June,A. D.1915,

For Further information call or write me. No trouble to answerquestions. Ask me about it.
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Delayedfrom last week"
Here 1 am again after an ab--

senceof several vveeks

MadamsBoiU and Beckhamare
on the sick list this week.
Every one is at work, if not th e

farm thev are helping rebuild the
homesof the sufferers.

Mr. Adamsand Mr. West and
families moved into their new
housesFriday.

Willie Treat spent Friday night
with his Uncle, Tom Baker of
Pinkerton.

Reathe Decker visiud Mrs.

Quattlebaum Wednesdav.
t

Mrs. Gascon or Stamford, spent
last week with her aunt, Mrs. '

Tubhs. i

Madams Baker and Brundige
i

visited MadamsTreatand Quattle--
kniim IVflfinwfl it

run n...r..ik ..wi ...:!mms. yuiiuicimuiii iuiu tuiCi
spent Thursdaywith Mrs. Bledsoe

Rhea Hays, Sam Cearley, Tom
McNeely, Wylie Quattlebaum,
Charlie Frieson, MissesJeanGood-

win, Alice and Effie Hays, Ruby
Griffin, Reathe Decker went to
GauntSundayeve.

Mrs. Bledsoevisited Mrs. Bolls
Friday eve.

Mr. Virgil Bailey and Miss Min-

nie McNeely visited Allen Adams
and wife Sunday.

Mr. Treat and family spent
Saturdaynight with Mrs. Bailey
and family.

Mrs. Burson visited Mrs. Hut-chen- s

Sundav.
Mr. Bajley is visiting his daugh-

ter in JonesCounty this week.
Ishmael.

RobertsRipples

Well I'm here again. Health of
community is good.

Have still been having rains
and some hail. would be very
glad if it would fair up now and
stay pretty a while as cropsare
needing sunshine badly. The
farmers have begun harvesting
their oats which are fine.

Therewasn'tany Sundayschool
or singing Sunday on acount of
the rain Saturdaynight.

L. Z. Massive spent Saturday
night at H. M. Kings.

Mrs. Andrew Hinkle and baby
yisited Mrs. A. F. Force Sunday
evening.

Martha Arend spent Friday
night wife Mrs. Edd King.

J. P. Wheatleyand family visited
at A. F. Force's Sunday.

Mrs, J. A. Mapes and Ivy visited
at Henry Mapesmonday evening.

Myrtle Wheatley and Ivy Mapes
spenta shortwhile with Rosa and
Lillye Roberts Thursday evening.

L. Z. Massive and wife, Mrs.

Ethyl Atchison and Edd King and
family spentSunday evening with
Charlie Drusedow.

Lenord Force spent Tuesday
night with Hix Hinkle. ...

Mrs. Tom Woolseyand Children

J"
wi- -

VkT)
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SCORE ONE!
,.

"ur BargainSalehascertainly scored one big hit. We
havepleasedmore customerswith our genuine Bar-

gains thanwith any previoussale. On accountof the late
arrival of a lot of goods,we will continue the sale for one
week. We wantyou to share in thesereal bargains. Re-

member,onemoreweekof Bargains.

News...
spent Thursday with Mrs. Edd
.Mapes.

Bro. C Jones and family of

Haskell visited J. P. Wheatley
Friday.

Andrew Hinkle visited J. A.

Mapes Sunday evening,
'pu., y n W initiated a new

member Saturday night. Think
they turned th--- - goat loose if it
was raining

Annie Woolsey spent Saturday
night with Mayme Mapes.

Martin Arendand family spent
Saturday night at Chas Druse-d- o

ws.
Mrs. Eld Kingand baby spent

a short while at J. P. Wheatleys
Mo iday evening.

Lenord Force spent Monday
night with OscarWallace.

Mrs. A. C. Hmkle spent Friday

evening with Mrs. G. E. McCull- -

ough.
A. F. Force J. P. and J. 0.

Wheatley spent Sunday evening
with R, E. Weaver.

Mrs. Watson and children spent
Friday evening with' Mrs. J. C.

Lewellcn.
Mrs. Myhand of Throckmorton

visited her daughter Mrs. Burl
Odell last week.

Beulah Lewellen spent Tuesday
night with Mawrine Otts

Myril and Callie Green spent
Sundaywith Beulah Lewellen.

Ollis and Lola Hallmark and

GRISSOM'S

working
amusement

Presbyterian

byterain

preaching,

Restored

Zanesville,

spent This
Lancaster. haye Pictures,

yatt ncaster family Obtainable
spent Sunday

tamily spent
Alex PinKerton. formerly nt.f,.np.t.!nn.

Well going.
Drucilla.

Items

Well the farmers about
the which were j

about slay the crops now
almost relieved

cotton feed grow.
Some the young folks

enjoyed the dance
given by Drusedo the
Roberts Saturday
night. Among were: Misses
Lillie Hollas, Bessie Norman,
Carrie Kennison,Alec Grusenard

Lawerence Norman.
Mrs. Allie Johnsonand children
Haskell, visiting

chison present.
Carrie KenniSOn, Has--

kell spent Saturday night with
Miss Bessie Norman.

Henry Parsons called Earl
Atchinson Friday evening.

We have only remaining
days a successful term
school. hope will able

secureas efficient a teacheran-

other term.
Summer Girl.

Cures Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.

woritcaes,no ol lenz.tartdink
are Ly wonderful, Ir
l'orter' AntUeptlc Jlealintf It reliews

at the 1

An EscapeFrom the Calaboose
Some time during the night

last Saturday a negro who was
tined the calabooseeffected
escape. Itseems tore Mr Kichard Nolen, manager
the flue and escapedvia the the Photoplay Airdomo, an-ro-

route. He had been I nounce--, that this ever-popul-

oat a fine for the city, the same house will open-bein-g

almost but City to the public on next Tuesday
Marshal Alex Edwards had receiv- - night. .June Kb. Work re-

ed information that the negro was modeling and renovating
at Belton, and has been going on at the Air-hi-

for the authorities at that dome this week, and every
place. account the man
was still at large.

Anson Was Victorious.
the baseball game here last

Friday, Anson Haskell, the
local suffered defeat. The
game was a fairly good one, and
would have been enjoyed more

fans had the result
beendifferent. On Monday the
Haskell boys again take on the
Rule club fora ga"ie. This gives
promise being a good contest,

-- - esLiiiguis.
Meeting Another feature for the open-Th-e

protracted meeting which tag night, thatwill likely

hasbeen progress the Pres
Church, came to a close

on night. Rev.
Potter, who did the
left Thursday evening for his
home Mineral Wells.

Good Health
sick for four years with

stomach trouble," writes Mrs.
Otto Gans, Ohio.
lost weight and felt so weak that
I almostgave hope being
rnrpA. A fripnd tnlrl mp nhmit-'nln-

Ivy Lewellen Monday night t

Tablets, since being "The Quest." is one
with Mrs. Wyatt using two bottles them I of the Mutual Master

and beena well woman in which Mis Margarita Fischer,
at Will Dewors. the attractive and popular movie

Henry Mapes and i . sl!U( ls fenturod. Th is is nn
at J. A, Mapes

, Mr. ,,.,. nnfl one that has
I'll be

Kirkdale
have

slayedall weeds,
to and

we can see the
and

of of our

Charlie in

them

and wife, and

are M rs. At
at

ISS Of

on

two
of of

We we be
to

Old

The matter how
cured the old reliable

Oil.
I'ulu and Heal tnuie time. 25c, 50c,

con in
his that he

out of

of be
ed

of

ly
all of

At ast

In
vs.

team

bv Haskell

of

and one
in at

W. R.

at

to

"I was

"I

up of

and
of

of

in the furniture business at this
place, but now engaged in the
furniture businessatSeymourwas,
a caller at the Free Press

He reports business good
with him at his new location in
Seymour.

Miss Lalla Marie Hatcher of
Albany. Texas, is visiting here, as
the guest of her cousin, Miss
Effie Nola Long.

Notice Fresh Johnson Grass
hay for sale cheap,by J. K. Sim-

mons. ' 23 -- tf

pjfes Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your dmircl't wilt

..
refund.. money if PAZO

niUTlLlirVT fnt. In ..e ni 1.l.l-.-
nilnd.Ii!.rrtlnKorl'rotrucllnsrl!e-ln6to!4Uy- ..''"p"-'"- '

Pains Stopped
You don' t needto suffer those

agonizing nerye pains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, chest and
back. Just anply a few drops of
soothing Sloan's Liniment; lie"

quietly a few minutes. You will
get such relief andcomfort! Life
and theworld will look brighter.
Get a bottle today. 3 ounces for
25c, at all druggists. Penetrates
without rubbing. 1

tyt$!GMmUM''LL- - J4Jb iv- -
'j26arSHI-- -

Closed

The Store the Goods

PHOTOPLAY AIRBOME

OPEN TUESDAY NIGHT

completed,

general-wante-d

washoldiug

Wednesday

Chamberlain's

everywhere.

community

community

Wednes-
day,

Neuralgia

With

thing will be in ship shape for
the opening.

Oneof the new features of the
PhotoplayAirdome will be the
new screen, the same being a

recent patent. This new
screensharply defines the pic
tuies and brings out many fine
prints impossiblewith old-styl- e

x.Tfon-'- . It i said that mojn
light has no effect on the pic
tore, when thrown on this
screenon moonlight nights, they
oeing as origin as on me u.uu--

,,be made permanent, will be
four-piec-e orchestra. Mr. Nolen,
being ever thoughtful of thecom-

forts of his patrons, has had
comfortable chairs installed in
this playhouse. The manage-

ment announces that on rainy
nights or in caseof bad weather,
that the show will go on just the
game, in which case the pro-

gramswill be given in Dick's
Theatre.

The openingbill at the Photo--

Airrlnmn will lift a ton-line- r.

,,:VP,i whlv favorable criti- -

Lv ,., .urti, n, ,.,, n.
Rit,sml..., those attending this- w

openerat the PhotoplayAirdome!
will not be disappointed.

Look Here

I want to tell the people of
Haskell county that I have the
largeststock of paints and wall
paper that ever has been in Has-
kell ronntv. and I bnuctht them
for you. So don't send off like
someof our businessmen in Has-
kell have done to buy your paint
and paper without first coming
around to Whitman's Paint Store
and examining his paints and pa-n-er

and net his prices. He carries
different brands of Paints. Sherwin--

Williams the best paints on

the market and the only paint
that has its ingredients of what
it is made of printed on each
bucket and can. We also carry
Southern DeVoes and Rogers and
will sell you Southern DeVoes at
$1.55 per gallon and Rogers at
$1.75 per gallon, and will sell you
nice wall paper for $1.00 a room
14 ft. square.

Wall paper, wall paper just re-

ceived, a large shipment of wall

paper. Win. Wells. 23--2t

District Court Proceedings
A number ot ca-e- s have been

dist ' f i'i 'he cinitml dock--

1 1 in oiMiid otMt His week
'Likewise, sev r.t! eisc fii?ri the
civil dock' t have occupie.l the at-

tention of t'ic court. One case
that created considerableinterest
was that or a suit against a life
insurance ri.mp.tnv. There yet
remain a f.-- cueson th? criminal
docket, which v. ill likely be
wound up by ilie a- -t of the week
The Latham cas.' U set for next
Monday, and this trial will likely
consumeseveraldays time.

Job Printing on snort notice at
the Free Press.
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Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday
to

an--

Dr. Jas. A. (Mom

H2SklL Ta

Smcial attention to all

diseasesincident or per-
taining to women.

Office Phone 32 Res. Phone 47UnmnJ
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WHEN driving a binder it's aggravating
to stop because "the twine

went wrong."

Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the
twine sometimesa tangled balL

Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speedsup the work cutsdown the costs.

Plymouth is strongerand tiesmorebundlesthananyother
brand. Thequality nevervariesand theballs don'tfall down.

If you wantaneasyandeconomical harvest,getyour twine
from us. And takeour adyice,orderPlymouthEARLY.

McNeill & Smith Mw. .0.

ll .hEJS AtJHHKKWV tfC:r "mii, I II
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Justunloadeda car of this high
grade twine. Ask your neighbor,

who used it last year.

NCLBf-tLQkC- jaVMjKLbQiiHBK'l JtTaBKj

Two car loads of Milwaukee
Binders to be unloaded in the

next few days.
We Handle the7 Best of ' Every:

;hing.
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We call our attention to the fact that the AIRDOME
will open Tuesday night June8th, and

(Bwrwr-I- k ,U ;L.

2A

There is no getting away from the from the fact that
our bill for the openingweek is positively one of the

best ever given you.
The production for Tuesday night will be a 5 reel
Mutual Master Picture, "The Quest" featuring
Margarita Fischer and Harry Pollard. It is a beauti-
ful picture and one we know will pleaseyou, Then
Wednesday comesthe third of the famous "Who Pays"
Series. Thursday night another Master Picture,
"The LOSt HOUSe"; a four reel production featuring

charming Lillian Gish.

FRIDAY
Special two-ree-l KeystoneComedyfeaturingSid Chap-

lin, entitled "flussle Rivals Jonah"

Saturday
"Trey 0' Hearts" No. 11 and KeystoneComedy "Drop- -
pingtOlTs Devilish Deeds" Also three other Keystones

during the week. Somebill, isn't it?

There is no argumentabout our being able to amuse
andentertainyou with the pictures we are featuring

this week.
We havegone to anenormousexpensein putting the
Airdome in first classshape,to give you every comf-

ort and convenience,and we will appreciate seeing
you at the show.

The pleasureof the picture is greatly enhancedif the music is
good and well chosen. We wish to call particular attention

'to our Orchestra.

For Further
Information

PHOTOPLAY
DIRECTION N01CN

SJL m

198
AIRDOME

AMUSEMCNI CO.

3fy
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Thedeath of Mrs. Fhila Ann

Keister, one of the pioneers of
Haskell,occurred Thursdaymorn-

ing. Mrs. Keister was born in
Alabama, May 1, 1811, moving
from that state to Texas. She
was married to Geo. W. Keister in
Morris County, Texas, and they
moved to Haskell in 1881, they
erecting one of the first housesto
be built here, during the same
year. Mr. Geo. W. Keister, hus-

band of the deceased,passedaway
in Haskell on January 14, 1903.
The hour of the funeral was set
for 9 o'clock Friday morning,
from the residence of G. P. Keis-

ter, son of deceased.

Ever Salivated by

Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like
dynamite on your liver

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is. It's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is

dangerous. It crashes into sour
bile like dynamite, cramping and
sickening you. Calomel attacks
the bones and shouldnot be put
into your system.

When youfeel bilious, sluggish,
constipatedand all knocked out
and believe you need a dose of
dangerouscalomel just remember
that your druggist sells for 50c a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone, which is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to takeand is a per-

fect substitutefor calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside,
and cannotsalivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes
you sick the next day; it losesyou
a day's work. Dodson's Liver
Tone straightensyou right up and
you feel great. Give it to the
children because it is perfectly
harmless and doesn'tgripe.

Card of Thanks
We take this means of thank-

ing our friendsfor their sympathy
and help in our late misfortune.
We extend our heart felt thanks
and pray that the Father ot all
that in times ot adversity, they
too may have thesweet consoling
sympathyof friends, and especial-
ly do we wish to thank Mr. and
Mrs. Quattlebaumfor taking us in-

to their home andassisting us in
every way they could. Kind
words are easily spoken, but oh,
how precious when from kind
hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. SamTreat,
HI

flw Qulnlm Ihtt 0ms Not Affect Th Heal
Becauseof iti tonic and locative efftct.AAXA-TIV- E

BROMO QUININE H better than oSlIaary
Quinine and does not cause nervouKteos,nor
ringing in head. Rememberthefull tuneand
look (or the signature of E. W. CHOW. Kc.

All kinds ot repairwork done
atJ.P.Ashley'sFurnitureStore.

"TIZ" GLADDENS

W, TIRED FEET

No puffed-up- , burning, tender,
aching.feet no corns

or callouxee.

Happy!
VrnTU'"

"TIZ" makee nore, burning, tired feet
fairly dnnco with delight Away co tho
ached and rains, tho corns, callouses,
blisters, bunions and chilblains.

"TIZ" draws out tho acidsand poisons
that puff up your feet. No matter how
hard you work, bow lone you dance,how
far you walk, or how long you remain
ob your feet, "TIZ" bring restful foot
comfort. "TIZ" la magical, grand, won-
derful for .tired, aching, swollen, avnart-inj- r

feet. Alii bow comfortable, how
happy you feci. Your feet just tinglo
for joy; shoes never hurt or seem tight.

let a 25 cent box of "TIZ" bow from
any druggist or departmentstore. End
foot torture forever woar smaller shoes,
keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy.
Just think! a whole year's feet comfort
for only 25 cent. v
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Hupmobile

Ask theGarageMan
The garageis a motor car clinic.

All kinds of cars with all kinds
of symptomsand diseases
come thereto be cured.

Ask the surgeon in overalls about the
Hupmobile.

He will tell you that many of them come
for gas and oil.

"But mighty few," he will add, "for
repairs."

"I have no reason to 'boost' Hupmobiles," he
will say with a grin. "They don't particularly
help my business."

After that admission, listen to what he has to
say. Pic knotvs cars.

He will tell you that the Hupmobile is a wonder-H- e

will confirm what you alreadyhavecome to
believe--tha-t the Hupmobilestandsup under
conditionsthat wuuid kill a car less sturdy.

He will tell you that the Hupmobile motor is a
wonder a glutton for hard work.

The garageman is the friend of the Hupmobile
in spite of fact that it does not swell his
income.

He is its friend because he loves a good car
and he can't help saying so. He is always a
Hupmobile booster.

Let us add to his testimony with a Hupmobile
demonstration.

attitW T. C. CaMl, Agent
WX
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Program
Sunbeamprogram.for June 13,

1915.
Subject Giving.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Minutes.
Roll Call Each answer with

following memory verse.
It is more blessedto give than

to receive. Acts 20;35.
Scripture Lesson Acts 20: 32-3- 8.

Rice Alvis.
Song.
Missionsand Lace Anna Maud

Cox.
Song.
Sad Anita Ramey.
Talk by Leader.
Song Hear the Pennies

Haskell, Texas
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TT G. McCOSSELL.

Attorney at Liw.

OKF1CE IN

McConnell Ball J' N W Cor Sqaar
V

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Whenever You Needa Oetieral Toalc
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonicpropertiesof QUININB
andIRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches theBlood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. SO cents.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman'slife when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardul is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark,
says: "I think Cardui is thegreatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spellsanda poor appetite. Now I feel as wall and
as strong as I ever did. andcan eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by alt dsalsfs.

Has Helped Thousands, ,

atBKfMM 1
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"Everybody Liked the Ice Tea"
Every time you have company you pick
out some oneparticular thing that you noticed
madethe hit of the meal with your guests.
You'll be sayingthis of the ice teaif it's madewith

WhiteFwan
Tea

It will do ycur heart good to see the way the
glassescome back for more. White Swan really
is a different tea from others a tea everybody
likes. The tea for company the tea for you.

Most Ail Grocers
fcli White Swan Tea four sizes in air-tig- tins
10c, 25c. 40c and 75c. Should your grocerbeoneof
the very few who don't carry it, send us 75c for a
pound sent postpaid.

WAPLES-PLATTE-R GROCER CO.
U'Acetce Only)

Drni.cn. Ft Wcith, Dl'aj, Amarilln,
boiie, Bror.ood, Chiilicothe, Dublin.
Gainesville. Grttnville Hunlm, Mirihli,

Uiufotu Tt miii Ada, Oklt.

?P!lfH

17 Year Locusts Reappear nally known as brood six of the
Warnings have been issued cicada in the East. According to

from the Derailment of Agnail- - information from the departmen'
tureat Washington, relative to little actual damage is expectedto
the reappearanceof the seventeen result from the reappearance of

year 'ocust. This pest is teihi. this locust.

After June First We Will Deliver
ON SUNDAY MORNING
ABOUT 9 O'CLOCK

ICE
TO BUSINESS HOUSES ONLY

If the driver omits to call on any customerring
No. 161 and Ice will be delivered promptly. We
will show our appreciationby prompt service.

Haskell Ice and Light Co.

4th of July Celebration
and Old SettlersReunion

To begiven at Seymour, Texas, July 5th
and 6th. Monday and Tuesday, by the
SeymourCornet Band, assisted by the
BoosterClub. This will not be an ordinary
Picnic, but it will be a gathering togetherof
old time friends, and a genuine Jolification
time. There will be plenty of Barbecue
andpurewater FREEon the ground. Pub-

lic Installationof Officers in the Masonic
Lodge,Big Fireworks at night, Baseball,
Games,Sports and Races of all kinds for
prizes. Amusementsof all kinds on the
ground all the time. The verybestof Band
andOrchestraMusic, and we guarantee
you a good lively time for both the two
daysandnights. Cometo Seymour Sun-

day July 4th and be ready to have two
daysof the besttime you everhad in your
life. Personswanting concessions, write
to A. J. Cooper,Mgr. Band, Seymour, Tex.

Texts PressAiMciatta
The Texas Press Association

meetsthis year in Corpus Christi,
June 10, 11 and 12, and a great
time is assured all of the news-

paper fraternity who attend.
John V. Stnyton. managing edi-

tor of the.Corpus Christi Caller,is
sendingout insistent invitations

to all the Texas editors, and the
hotels and the Commercial Club
of that city are expending great
energy, as well as capital, in ar-

ranging entertainment features
for the scribes. Corpus Christi is
ideally locaied for a meeting of
this nature,in fact, it is becoming
famed as a convention city, and
those editors who attend the
meeting will always cherish the
memory of the Corpus Christi
convention of the Texas Press
Association.

Bilious Attacks
When you have a bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its
functions. You become consti-

pated. The food you eat ferments
in your stomach instead of digest-

ing. This inflames the stomach
and causesnausea, vomiting and
a terrible headache. Take Cham-

berlain's Tablets. They will tone
up your liver, clean out your
stomachand you will soon be as
well as ever. They only cost a
quarter Obtainable everywhere

H. H. Guice Was Here

H. H. Guice, who will be con-

ductor of the Haskell 'Summer
Normal School, was in the city
Saturday. While in town Mr.

Guice paid the Free Press an ap-

preciation visit. Mr. Guice stated
to a representative of the Free
Pressthat he is anticipating a suc-

cessful term of the Haskell Snm-me- r

Normal this year. The open-

ing of this institution will occur
Monday, June7th.

Greatly Benefitted by

Iain's Tablets

"I have used

Chamber--

V1Jlum" "' fT1
Liniment for sprains, bruises and
rheumatic pains, and, the great
benefit I have received justifies
my recommending in the high-

est tents," writes Mrs. Florence
Slife, Wabash, Ind. If you are
troubled with rheumatic pains
you will certainly be pleased with
the prompt relief which

Liniment affords. Obtain-

able everywhere,

Fraternal Thirty-Tw- o Club

S. Lester Guinn was here the
first part ot the week, and while

here he perfected arrangements
for the of a Frater
nal Thirty-Tw- o Club for Haskell.
This an organizationfor the pur
pose of paying sick and accident
insurance to the members and
derives namefrom thefact each'

organizationconsistsof just thirty-tw- o

members.Benefits of this club
are paid by the assessmentplan;
that is, when a member is sick or
happenedto an accident, each
member is assessed50 cents a
week during the. period of such
sicknessor accident.
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Neuralgia Pains Stopped
You don't needto suffer those

agonizing nervepains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, chest and
back. Just a few drops
soothing Sloan's Liniment; lie
quietly a few minutes. You will
get such relief and comfort! Life
and theworld will look brighter.
Get a bottle today. 3 ounces for
25c, at all druggists. Penetrates
without rubbing. 1

Two Holidays this Week
There were two legal holiday s

this week. On Monday the local
banks were closed on acount
Decoration Day. Thursdaywas
the anniversaryof JeffersonDavis'
birth, the banksagain beingclosed.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTKLESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are talcing, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it Is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

"Pi

Deatk at Rtciester
On Wednesdaymorning of last

week thebody of L. W. Miller was
found in the tabernacle at Roch-

ester,his deathsupposedly haying
occuredon Tuesday night. The
discovery of the body was made
by Dr. J. W. Davis oi that place
who at once made announcement
of the discover.y. An inquestwas
held, but it is understood that no
verdict wasreached, owing to the
complication of evidence obtain-
able. It is said the dead man
claspeda revolver in his handwith
three empty shells in same, and
it is also said that three shot
wereheard about9:30 on Tuesday
night, However, only one bullet
seemsto have hit the dead man,
which shot hit him in theleft tem-
ple, tearingout the entire of his
forehead. Another bullet was
found longed in the roof of the
tabernacle. Thus, if the third
shot heardon Tuesday night was
fired from the gun found clasped
in thedeadman's hand, the same
is unaccounted for, unless it went
wild. Sheriff W. C Allen went
out to Rochester and made an
investigation.

Thirty-Si-x for 25c
Dr. King's New Life Pills are

now supplied in well-corke-d glass
bottles, containing 36 sugarcoated
white pills, for 25c. One pill with
a glassof water before retiring is
an averagedose. Easy and pleas-

ant to take. Effective and posi-

tive in results. Cheap and eco-

nomical to use. Get a bottle to-

day, take a dose to-nig- ht vour
Constipation will be relieved in
the morning. 36 for 24c , at all
druggists. 1

A Call From J. D. Andress
J. D. Andress,route 3, Haskell,

was in town Saturday, and while
here he paid the Free Press office
a very muchly appreciated call.
Mr. Andresssaysthat the prospects
for a good crop in Haskell County
were never brighter, and he is of
iU ,.:: i,i 4.i.: ,..: j.i

' luat ,s inuChamberlain's

Chamber-

lain's

organization
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of
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coming country, wnue nere Air.
Arfdress renewedhis allegiance to
the paper, for which he has our
thanKS, and we bid him come
again.

S. M. Wallaceof Dallas,washe e
the first of the week, meeting old
acquaintances and forming new
ones. We acknowledge a call
from this live wire.
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WiU You ReadThisTwice?
A very question

to-d-ay which every housekeeper
must decide for herself is whether
she prefers pure, cream of tartar
baking powder like Dr. Price'sor
whether she is willing to use alu
baking powder in food.

One kind is easily distin-
guished from the other, since the
laws of various Statesrequire
the ingredientsto be printed
upon the label. If anyone is in
doubt which to use, it is worth
while to ask the family doctor.
Then decide.

And when once a decision is
reached let no advertisement, or,
dealer'sargument, or canvasser's
solicitation, change the deci-
sion. It is not a question of a
few cents or of pleasing a sales-
man. It is a question of health.

If this appealsto you as rea-
sonable and sensibleadvice, it
is worth reading twice. And it is
worth remembering.

DR. PRICE'SCREAM BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

Junior B. Y. P. U.

PaulWrites to the Church at
Phillipi.

Leader Mary Long.
Song.
Praye-r- LatnceScott.
Reading Leader.
Drill of memory verses.
Founding the churchat Phillipi
(1) Why did Paul go to Phillipi
Ted Alexander.
(2) The first converts at

Phillipi Robert Lamm.
(3) Persecutionand progress

Simmons.
Song.
Paul the prisoner Verna Oatefc

Love and help for Paul Edgar
Forde.

Gems from this letter
Willis Posey.

Suffering for Jesus &ak e; yet
happy Clyde Couch.

Song.
Prayer By all.

Hay Baled I am ready now to
baleyour hay. The chargeswill
be reasonable.See,write, or phone
W. E. Ward, Haskell,Texas. 22tf
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CaughtMany Fish

WallaceAlexander reports that
he and Chas.Parsonshad a great
time on their recent fishing trip,
and thev make a record of
fish. They went to the Clear
Fork ot the Brazos, and spent a
week's outing. Besides hc.vlng
more fish than they could make
useof all the lime in camp, they
brought home over a hundred
pounds.

Mrs. A. B. Neil, and Mrs. S. V.

Pierce anddaughter,Mary Francis
all of Lubbock, are the guestof
Mrs.J. Odell.

SPILLS
DIAMOND

v- - o".0r.(P'
ATTT"i t

V)P, BRAND

NAk your lriirjr!.( for S
i)iA.uu.u hka:w iuil,s in ki-- ai
Goto metallic boxes, sealed with HI
KIDDOtl. TAEB NO OTHER. Bur 7Bnnhl inl uk tar CnkCUKaVTE!
DIAMOND BKAND PILLS, fortwentT.fi
ytari regardeda Dest,Safest,Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL
TIME ClPRYUMPRP WORTH
Tried CiCnl IWtlCnC
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Among Acid Fumes
for

r-- trThreeWeefc

CHICHESTER

A large manufacturerof cotton oil, fertilizer, etc., neededsome
roofing. Up to that time no roofing had been found which would
standtheacid fumesgiven off in the manufacture. So his chemists
thoughtof thestrongesttest they could make.

In the laboratorya cabinet was usedfor all experimentswhere dan-

gerous acids were required; this cabinet being provided with a
flue to carry off the fumes.

Up in the neck of the flue, right where all the acid fumes concen-
trated, different brands of roofing placed, Texaco among

number. For threeweeks they remained right in the destruc-
tive gases.

Texaco Roofing was untouched as good as before. The rest
were eatenaway andpartially destroyed.

TexacoQuality and Serviceare always ahead. All productsmar-

keted under the Red-Star-Green--T emblem are reliable under
any conditions.

Rememberthe emblem orderfrom our agent.

For Texaco Service

TheTexasCompany

TEXACO
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